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IX) AN, KING fc CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN tTAPLK AND

! It Y. GOODS!
IToa 11 and 125,

VMOX HiJfLULWS, St. W, Mo.
KINO CO. with to tfireet th attentionDOAV. Merchants to the extent and variety

the n'twk f PRY tiOODS, which Ihey orT--r for
nt it their stores. Kc. 113 end US, Union Build iinrs.

Maia street. Saint l.niii. Meiehants can always find
here errrjr article of fancy and staple dry s;nod usuall
wanted, ilia dock U kept full throughout the vear,
ky weekly shipments fiem the senior parper, who re-n-

in Ntnr York.

TliC.Sprlns Rnslorss for 1853,
h rnrpinencrd with dork of Five Hundred

Thousand Dollars, and we wi--b it to bt distinctly un-

derstood Out we are Mllinjc ind rill continue to tell it
lows price in M. I.eiiis, than any merchant cm buy

retail stork at, in the Kas'ern ciliri, ai d laud it here.
We snake this plaia ataieBiem in advance 01 ine season
fee the spring business that lion of our customers or
Merehen' gnerallr, who Ural in Sainl Louis, may ha
Induced by plausible, but incorrect representations, to

I aoier ( Baltimore, I'hiladelplua, New York or
Uoeten, when the same poods can be obtained on bet-

ter lermf iu 8. Louis, whenever the demand ia for an
assortment for retailing.

Feisnni wishirg information at lo the com para! ive
anertl of the Eastern and Western markets, are refer-

red to those of our riiaiomere who have tried buying
East, have compared the (roods at home, on their coun-

ters, with govds bought in 8:. Louis, and who now buy
nly beie.

Merchants whs have not visited St. Louis, may per-hap- s

imagine that business cannot t e sufficiently ex
leaded heie to justify small profits. To such we would
ear. that but lew jobbing hou-- e East hate a larger
business Ihsn ours, and Itut at it has continued to in-

crease, we have continued lo reduce the prints, u.itil
they now amount only to a commission.

Purchasers of Dry Oooda are requested to examine
sir ftiuii'g 8'eek. which will be complete by February
4,Ino3. UOAN, KlXti & CO.,

fcos US and 125 Union Building, bt Louis, Mo.
t)er9 lUw

McLean's Volcanic OH iJnlnicnt,
WONDERFUL SUCCESS.

AMONG the many diseoveriea that have recei tly
in the medical science, none claims the

attention of the public moie than McLeau's Volcanic
Oil Liniment.

The "Volcanic Oil," which is the basil oi this vain
ke Liniment, ia a production from Natuie'sown lab- -

tsaitaey, and when chemically combined, as in
Volcanic Oil Liniment, with other powerful,

yet soothing and healing lemedial agents, produces the
sseet perfect and efficacious remedy that has ever been

fared lo the afflicted.
It has been tested by Ihousandt, and in not one in- -'

stanee baa it failed iu giving speedy and permanent
relief.

It has cured Paralysis, Rheumatism, Weakness in
' the sauscWs, Crsmns, Numbness, 8liff Joints, Sprains,

braises. Pains in the Back, Loins and Sides, Ague
Cake, 8orenessnf Female's Breasts, Scal ls, burnt, Spi-

nal Affections, Neuralgia, Sore throat, Swellings, and
Inflammations, and various other exiernal diseases and
pains.
. When applied, its soothing influence it almost Imme-

diately felt, relieving the most severe pains. It will
cleanse and purify the foulest ulcer, and it will remove
any unnatural lumps, node or tumor no difference
hew long it may have existed. It penetrates the flesh
te the seat of disease, dissolving and removing the
saute, thereby producing a speedy and permanent cure.

Here i the Proof.
Ma.J. If. MeLnan, Proprietor of McLean's Vol-

canic Oil Liniment Sir: I do not know a better way
f expressine- - mr eratitude for the benefit I have re

ceived from the use of your Limmeut, than by having
,. ll puDtisnea,

I nave eieen grievously amieiwi lor eiu.reu yeaia,
witn ulcerous sores en oom my nmot. At the time i... . . . ..- : i r., iM ... ja.- -.

te my tees was literally covered with sores. I have
tried man of the most eminent physicians in Europe

nd the United States they could heal up the sores,
In few flays tney would create out worse than

ever. I have tried many remedies I used six bottles
f the Mexican Mustang Liniment, but it did me no

goad. My husband and fiiends advised me lo use
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment j I told them nothing
would relieve me but my giave.

But one of my neighbors, whose angers were drawn
crooked by rheumatism, nted vour Liniment, and it
telexed the muscles, and straightened his fingers in a
hod time. This induced me to get ona bottle. I ap

plied it, and it removed the pains. Two bottles more
healed up the sores and cured me entirely.

No pen can describe the joy I feel, now I can walk
without being tortured to death by such pieiring painx;

r ine graniuue i leeuowarus me discoverer oi such an
invaluable Liniment.

MRS. MARY MACKENHAUD,
Residence in rear of Phenix Engine House.

Messrs. Oemp and Fasold, druggists, 127 Carondelel
venue, will, at any time, certily to the above slate

snents. The above miraculous cure shouH prove to
very wall governed mind that McLean's Volcanic Oil

Liniment is far superior lo any other Liniment, and
snare efficacious than any other remedy Ihrt hat ever
been discovered. In Tact It speaks to every man and
Woman, saying, "suffer no longer from local pains or
diseases nici.f.Arv7? vuiAJArviu viu LINI-
MENT WILL RELIEVE YOU."
' It will also cure horses that have the scratches, a,

poll evil, tweeuey, wind galls, sore shoulJcrs or
addle galls, bruises, strains, old sores, or any swell- -

Iris;, Head ine following
From Practising Physician.

Mr. J. H. McLean Sir: I wish to add my testimony
lathe great virtue of McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.
I have used your Liniment on sores, bruises, &c, and
it always cured them sooner than any other remedy
1 ever saw. 1 am

. using it now in a, case of erysipelas
Jk t- - 1 '. IISHU mc pawm is ooing wen. s nnvc ,iru u on a

- man tUt iii ;h and it r::rcd !::ns in s rher!
time t also my saddle horse got lame from a lump be
low the bock joint he had also the scratches eiy
bad. I used the Mexican Mustang Liniment and sev
eral preparations of my own, but could do him no good.
I rubbed McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment on him
twice, and it killed the scratches and reduced the
swelliiis. A few more aniilicatioi.s cured himentirelv,
I advise every FARMER to keep a supply always on
pano, tor ll le v ajlv adi,c. unui r.ii i .

8. i. GILLIAM, M. D..
Mascoutah. Ills.

Ws say to I he public, beware of liniments that are
separated. Ask only for the tine and genuine Volcani"
Oil Liniment. It it in squats bottles, with the name

ICIan t volcanic uu ihimiicii, mown in ine giast.
Take no other, and you will get a true remedy, and
ana which can always be relied on.

f The above Liniment it for sale in Hannibal, by
Ml) J. L. MATHEWS, Agent.

the R'lllt Circuit Court, August 'Jam,
1832. August VSlh.

ftraTX r Misanuai,
County or Kails. '

Ttwmas J. Miles, Plaintiff, Civil Action
against Iu

Samel C. Ely, Defendant. ) foreclose insr'gaee.
Raw at this day comes the said plaintiff by hit

end it apeariiig to the Court, that ihu said de-

fendant is not a resident ef the Slate of Missouri, on
snatloB of the plaintiff, It ia oruVred by the Court that
lb said drfendant Samuel C. Elv be notified of the
easamencement of this suit, the object and general e

of which is to foreclose the equity ,of ledemjition
ia andtellie lollowing desciibeii l Folate, silualad' In the county of Ralls, in the State of Missouri, lo
wit North-Eas- t Quarter of the North East
(Quarter oi Section U, in Tuwu.Uip 66, Itange ti West,

ad that auless ha be and appear at Ihe next tens) ssf

this court, which will be au 1 held at the Court
House Ms the Iowa of New lndon, wiinin and for said
aunty of Rll on the FOU1HH MONDAY OF

MARCH NEXT, and or beiore the thiid day
leverrof, answer the said plaintiff's petition, the tame

, will be taken against him at coj.sV,ed, and judgmanl
tend accordingly. And it is further ordeied by the

Caart that copy hereof be published atcoiding to
law. n '

.. A trae cony. Teste t
SAM'L K. CALDWELL, Clerk.

. JPaaTT k Rvno, Atl'ys. iecO w

hAM'Y CHEKKlfi, a piiiio article., lorsile byB July" J. A.insi.t-t- . m. i u.

0s(ers.
received direct from Baltimore, lare

JUST of Cove Oyttera ua ranted frah.
o g J.A.IiJSLCE&Co.

WINES.
SHERRY, PORT, MADEIRA and SWEET

Wine of mpcrior quality, for tale br
July iT . J- - A. INSLEE A. CO.

Look, oat for the Old Lumber Yard. .

WKiXMtoned Pine I.timberttiitable for all
can all times be had at (hen Old

Hannibal Lumber Yard, which has been established 8
years. 1 he proprietor deems It unnecessary to putt hit
Lumber to make It tell, or to say a.iy thing about ex
neriencf in The business except to those who never par
chased fiomhim. He would remark that an experience
ofeicht years in the business eives the decided advan
lege over any other who never had njtrirrt his
Lumher lias been purchased lor each and selected with
great care, lrom the best Mills In the finery, me-
chanics and others wishing lo purchase Lumber would
find it to Ilieir advantage to call and examine the stock
of Lumber snd Shingles at the Old Lumber Yard be.
fore purchasing elsewhere. If you cannot gVt it for a
less price, t will guarantee you can get it as low and a
better article lor the same money. Also, Lumber, Shin-cle- s

snd wnidow sash.
TXJ Don't forget the rlig Sign on the we tide of

Third, between bird and Hill streets. Look jut fort lie
Sign or 1HOS. S. MI.LKR S

feblfitf LDMPc-- YARD,

J NO. S. BLATCHFOaD. HOST. t. WHITrtlT,
Ihclinnrre nnd Rankin? Ilnnse

OF DLATCHFOllD & WHITNEY.
I.EXCHANGE for sale, and collections made on all
.Li the principal eitiesi sight and time bills, rertifi
cates,and foreign bank notes purchased. Remittances
made

.
lor correspondents, without charge, at current

- trates lor r.xciiaue;e.
Land Warrants bought and told. novtlf

WHISK Y.
ITTE CONT1XUR to manufacture, and keep con

V stantlv on hand, a Inrce ipply of our celebrated
Black Horse" brand or Whisky as pure an article

and always at as low a price as can be had in the mar-

ket. jeai-- tf J J. A. 1NSLEE & Co.

CIGAR AND TOBACCO STORE!
Wholesale and Retail, Sonilieaat C'nracr of Mala, and

si lis streets
II. LECH Sl AltllOtJ AST.

fTFFfcniiMailllv l hsnd Hie vrrr lol StlKSOt'ltl AND
iVVlUUIMA TOBACCO; P.M'FF of all qnl,UI.l HID.
KINO TOU Vi: '. Irnnrsr n,l n.e) KKIiAI.IA, r K 1 nil IK.
MF.LKK and COMMON CIGAH8 and every article uaually
k:H la their line. Apptr at Hie ie n nl ilia

Big Indian.
Improvement In Antagonistic Dcnthtrr,
lilt. S. II. ANDERSON would rcupectrull'
U inform the citizens of Hannibal and country
especially, that lie is inserting teclh on an im
proved plan, which, for its adaptation to the
functions of mastication, cannot be surpassed.
Dr. A. will guarantee to any person who wants
a set oi teeth let their jaws be ever so irreg-
ular or badly deformed from the loss of them
and absorption that lie will make them a set
that will antagonize or shut together as regular
ly and as perfectly the first time they are put in
the mouth, without any grinding or altering, as
their natural teeth ever did. Any person Msh.
ine evidence of this, if they will cull on Dr. A
he will show them several entire tipper and
lower sets right here in the city, and let them
judge for themselves. Particular attention
given to the treatment oi all diseases ol the
mouth, and the ot the teeln.

All operations warranted, and charges reason
able.

N. B. Fersons from the country wanting
work done, and beine unacquainted with th
rVsv meriV nnrl xkill of the Dentists in this city,
would do well to inquire here in the city, where
alCe IQ l Ir i r it ' rs

Office over Brittingham's Drug Store.
lauiytrj

riiEsiinwjiT.
T EMUEL BUTLER Has opened a new MEAT

J STALL at Ihe comer of Hill street and Craig's
Alley, where all kinds of fresh meats, sausages, ice,
may be had on the most reasonable terms. novlH-t- r

GOLD MINING.
It is universally conceded that, the chief obstacle

w hich gold miners nave to contend wun, is ihe diiti-cul- 'v

of separating the eold from the pulverized
quartz or sand, especially where there is pyrites of
lion in the composition.

The testimony of all miners in California and Aus
tralia, shows that large qtmnlities ot black iron sand
exist in various localities of Ihe golden regions, but
(hat the tedious snd expensive nature of the process of
separating it from the gold, has hitherto preenled the
prosecution of that enterprise to any great extent.
The black sand, containing frequently, two dollars
worth ol goiu in one pound oi sani, lies, ineretore,
un disturbed. Wherever gold is found in Ihe surface
washings, there, also, some portion of (his black iron
sand is intermixed, and m washing the sand away by
Ihe common process, a large pomon ol Ine gold is also
washed away and lost.

These facts have aroused the inventive genius of the
age, and apparatus of various descriptions have been
constructed with a view lo the accomplishment of the
desired purpose. Hut for want of practical experience
ana a laminar Knowledge oi ine nature oi quicksilver,
they have all failed. The heavy sand haj accumulated
on the surface of the quicksiver and prevented Ihe
gold from coining in contact and uniting in amalgam :

or the quicksilver has been broken into globules, and
carried olf with the sand.

The attention of gold miners, however, is invited to
the fact, '.hat nature has funiMied (he most perfect
combination of scientific principles, in Ihe movements
ot a Whirlpool, winch, nya proper nieclianical arrange-ns- f

nt, r.rc so spplici sr.d reg'jlsted, ?s to gernionlih All

that the guld miner can desiie in the process of sepa- -
lating even the finest particles of gold frm iron sand,
as wen as I rem cruneuqiianz aim other siihstancea.

fly a simple combination of three whiilpnols in
BTJFFOM'S PERFECTED GOLD 8EFABAT0B, the work
is accomplished, and so easily, rapidly and perfectly,
inai an who are inieresteu or who anticipate uecoin
irg interested in gold mining, in California or Auslra
lia, are invited lo cull and see its operation.

A PUBLIC EXHIBITION, ol the process of sen
aia'ing gold fiom pulverized quartz, and from black
sand, is given at ft) o'clock, every morning, at the
Gold Mining Depot, No. 8, Bi'tery Place, N. w York,
next noor 10 ine unice oi me Nicaragua t,tne ol Call
fornia Steamers.

The Machine is very light, compact and simple, and
packed in a small box lor transportation.
Printed directions, vi'h all the apparatus to be useil

in Ihe process of s'paiation, aie furmshd with the
uiacuiiie.

Here loo, may be seen a model of the most ner
feci Quartz Pulverizer ; and any information relative
to gold mining, whicti practical experience and invest
gation have enabled us to acquire, will be freely coin
uiunicatej. ARNOLD BUFFUM A. CO.

jan!3 ti.

Notice
To the Stockholders of the Hannibal, Halls County

and Paris Plank lioad Compatiy.
rPHE Board of Directors have ordered a call often
J. per cent, of the capital stock to be paid to the

Treasurer ol the Company, Mr. Elijah Hawkins, on
or otiore ine isi nay oi next, IB3J.

By order of the Directors,
F. LEVERING. Hec'r,

N. B. The shareholders are lequesled to take no- -

lice Ihia is the Hunt call, making the whole amount
called (or to be paid to the Treasurer, thirty per cent,
up to this Jate.

Hannibal, Jan. Ilth, Id.

Wanted.
"TTTANTED lo hire, a negro inanj, also, a negro girl,

I r udoiii ibyears oiu. J. A. lA.Ut.l'. UU.
jnl3 3t.

"Hotico to Country Merchants.
WOODMIA'S ClluWIUTED SOAP.

ritjirc suhMritM-r- are now prepared la eseriiie orders for sti ia
a. ccieitrau-- artu i nl douivaiic ecouuary Iu auy ijiiaiiiiiHa,

aild al Ilia aimrleal iiulirr.
Tm ihiww wlto ara mtatualntrd wlib Its pr,rertlea, wa will

aieraly aay inal by giving H a pieiritiaa oi oiutfcaiv aiais.
chiiliuacaa ba wualicil syilu liaif Hie usual lalHir,auaai laa

l iii.'ed directioas for use aienmpanrlni rivkice.
AliaiM WOllllMAN HJI.l.tR,

Ko. $ et. Cuarlta atieul, neat 1 lircd,
anyt tua HI. tuuis, Ho- -

HANNIBAL JOURNAL,
New Hear and Tobafro Store !

COIt NER M AIIV AND CENTRE STREETS

LEEK k ARBOGAST are happy to inform their
and the public generally thai they have se

cured a room in SHOOT & DAVIS' new building,
(and will opea in a few days) for the purpose of es-

tablishing a Baa urn of their business, where they will
be prepared to fill all orders in their line, as cheap, if
not cheaper, trikn any otner nouse in me city." iney
have just received, per steamer St. Paul, a choice se-

lection of Tobacco, Cigars, KnulTs, Pipes,&c., Act and
they can truly ray their stock of goods is the largest,
best and most complete assortment vvef offered in Han-nsha- l.

The following comprise a part of their Brands i
10,(KK) El Sol Regslias;

ft.tXK) La Union do.
5.000 La Paloma do.
6,000 La Norma;

20,000 JusloSanz Principesj
5,000 Cazadoras;
2.000 plantation)

15,000 Common Regalias
10,000 Half Npauishi
20,000 Melees

Vireinia Chewing Tobacco.
Win, Hare's, Jesse Bale's, James Thomas', and Selb

uatsey's loDaceo.
Missouri Tobacco,

D.J. Garth's No. 1) Henderson's No. 1; Buckner's
No. I) Jamison's No. 1; Dansman's Cherry Juice No.
Ij Motfett Harris' 5 Lump.

All of which we will sell low for cash.
focUJ LEER A ARBOGAST,
Received A nw lot of Imperial Cisjars.

T. C. TWICHELL & CO.,
rORWiBDIMO AHD COMMIRSI01S U0CSC,

New Orleans.

J0. W. TWICHIl.t. ios. MOUaiDUE,

T.VICIIELL & MOGRIDGE,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING HOUSE,

Corner Commercial and Pine Streets.,
SAINT LOUIS.

WILL promptly attend lo all consignments, and
make liberal cash advances.ty Orders for purchasing will be ptotnp'ly filled at

tne lowest posaioie prices.
REFERENCES.

Geo. Collier, St. Louis. Ellis ti Morton, Cincinnati.
Page & Bacon, do. Strader Gorman, do.
Charless, Blow It Co., do. Hosea t Frazer, do
1'hontean It Valle, do. Springer ,V Whiteman, do.

. D. New comb If Bro., W. B. Reynolds, Louis
iiuisvnte. vine,

T. C. Twichell Co., New Orleans. (febaotf)

Wild (Iterrr.
This invigorating tonic, and anti dispeptic in bottles

ana lur saie oy lucou'Jij 4. a. inoi.i,c. at i,J.
I want Evrrjbodj to Read Thh.

I VYJLiLi merely say noxv

iiia. a iiuvtj movea my
Family Grocery and Flour
Depot to South-we- st corner of Main and Bird
streets, where I shall be pleased to see my old
friends, new customers, little children, ladies,
'and the rest of mankind. I have a great many
vsesary thines to sell for the comfort and conve
nience of fallen humanity, such as groceries,
spices, wash tubs, wash boards, scrubbing
brusues, brooms, soap, candles, and tar; together
with a great many things that I have not got !

I also keep butter, eggs, and corn meal, when
they are to be had; but I always have the re
nowned i,ugle Mills ILOUK acknowledged
by all to be the best article ever sold in Hanni-
bal in fact, 'it can't be beat.' Everybody call
anu see me; i m in a Hurry this morning no
nine lo Uiik. oood bye tin we meet.

aul9tfj T. JACKSON.

TIIOS. S. MILLER,

DEALER in lumber, shingles, laths, sash, IfC, &c.
the Counting room of Miller & Pogue's

Lumber Yard, on the Corner of Hill and Third streets,
Mannmal, Mo.

Har.i.ibal, Jnne 10, 1852. -- tf
Titos, a. HiLLia. oto. a. root's

MILLER & POGUE,
(Successors to Tr-os- . S. Miller.)

Wholesale Groceisit General Commission Merehnnls,
Iso. i Levee, Hannibal, Mo.

rpilK undersigned havi entered into
ship for Ihe purpose of transacting the Grocery

and General Cc mmission business, tinder the name and
style of MILLER tt POGUE at the old stand of Thos.
S. Miller, No. 3. Levee.

THOS. S. MILLER,
GEO. 13. TOGUE.

Hannibal, June 10, 1852. (jelO-tf- )

BOARDING.

MRS. CATHARINE E. HARRIS,

I S prepared to accommodate a gentleman and his wife
wi in boarding, and also a lew day boarders.

Residence on Hill, between Main aud Third streets,
ocl4

1WA.XDIES.
THE following choice brands: OTARD, DUPUY

CO., PI NET, CASTILLON, A SKIGNKTTE
BOUVLT, JKUNE, fcc.s warranted pure, and for sale
by July 8 J. A. INSLEE it CO

Flour! Flour! Flour!
Arrcna Mill.

IFARMERS AND MERCHANTS coming to Han.
nibal with the intention of selling wheat nnd buy-

ing flour, would do well to call and see us before Fell-

ing or purchasing elsew here. Remember Hie big stone
Mill on Bird, between Main and Third streets. (Jive
us a call. A. 8. 1(0 BAUDS U SON.

tl N. B. Our Flour is sold nowhere else but at the
Mill. Every sack aud barrel is branded with our name
on it :

novtj "A. 8. ROBARDS A SON."

cmarles g. martin. wm. n. martin.

Martin & Brother,
No 118 Mala St, St Louis.

MAMMOTH STOCK OF

O 2L D JFi 1 W El
Great inducements to Cash and Prompt Men.

CLOTHING!
At lower prices than ever before offered.

WE have this day commenced oprning our immense
FALL STOCK that we have been receiving the

past months and we will continue lo receive regular
i iiroiigiiuui ine season, turn can we licl lully contl
dent of giving our fiiends and customers full aatisfac
lion, as we have used our utmost eudravors in the
manufacturing of our Fall Slock, and we aie conlideiit
ll cannot ne excelled ny any.

tT You will pleaso call and examine for yourselves
Lf Motto Large Sales and small profits.

MARTIN St UROTHER,
No. 113 Broadway : ( No. 118 Main street,

New Yoik. 5 I si, Louis.
g3-- ly

FintJ Settlement
V? OTICE is hereby given to all peisons concernedll or interested iu the estate of JOSKPlf It
JOHNSON, dee'd, lata of the county of Ralls and
Stale of Missouri, that I shall apply to Ihe next Pro-
bata Conrt for the coiiolf of Jtll. lo be held in ii..
town cf New Londou on the first Monday In Febru-
ary, 153, or as soon thereafter as counsel cart l
heard, to make a final settlement of mv arlminiaira.
tion of said estate. JOHN M. JOHNSON.

declf&Mi i, Admiuulor.'

FEBRUARY 3, 1853.
In half and quarter cases, for sale hy

SARDINES, J, A- - 1N8LEB fc CO.

Wanfod,
'po PURCHASE IMMEDIATELY, at the Chtap
A Caik Slorr, on Bird, between Main and Third

8treels,"fro Stair,'' ihe followine (ti cles,for which
the HIGHEST market price wil i p aid fn goods, at
the very lowest cash price i

600 Dozen pairs of good home kn t Socks, lor Men,
Ho) s aid Children i

300 Dozen pairs of good horns knit Stockings, for La-

dies, Misses and children (

100 Dozen pairs ol good home knit Gloves and Mit-

tens, for Men a:i. I Boys;
200 rounds of goo Home-Spu- n Knitting Yarn,

tor ted Cohri
2,500 yards of good olue, mixed and Biown home-mad- e

l,600tyarJs of good plaid home made Linsey, Bright

I olon f
1.000 yards of good white home-rrad- e Linsey i

.BOO m r laiuici i
1,000 Flax Linen j

0U0 it, a ii ' and Tow Linen j
Wanted,"

In addition In the above. 20.0(H) men. women and chil
dren, CASH PURCHASERS," to buy goods at an

advance of ten per cent, upon St. Louis " w ruri.c-SAL- E

TRICES." tofebl9 8. M.MOORE.

T77 BOXES-CAN-
DY

OF SUPERIOR QUAL.
J U 1TY assorted varieties just received, and for

sale very low by (agS-tf- ) J. A. INSLEE It CO.

Book and Job Prinlin
net na flllrial

TULOT, IT AH ET MI'S) (DainAWIUSAlL,
Neatly executed, at the ullice ol the

IIANS1IIAL. JOHHWAL ANU UMIOJI.

PAMPHLETS,
ClKCl'LARS,

HAND BILLS,
BILLS LADING,

PROGRAMMES,
BLANKS.

CARDS, Ac,
Printed in eood style, and upon reasonable terms.

ORION CLEMENS, Pro.

BKADY HOUSE.
CAPT. A. S. ROBARDS. formerly of

of Kenticky, having taken
the Brady House in the City of Han nibal,
Mo., for a term ofyears, would respect
fully solicit a liberal share of Public patrona?. He
would not make any extraordinary promises, but he
wisnes so to comma tne nouse, as to make it deserve
the patronage which he hopes it will receive. Having
a general acquaintance thiough this and the adjoining
States, he will take pleasure m communicating such
information to ttaveleis as they may desiie: Hannibal
being the point of einbarcalion, for a large portion of
me uavei to ami irom me country Bordering on the
Missouri River.

tSf He will at all times be prepared to accommodate
Ihe travelers with horses, carnages and wagons, &c
as means of conveyance to any distant point.

April 7lh, 152. (aprS-t- f)

WILLI All COHEN,

WATCHMAKER AND JEYVELEn.

Main street, Hannibal, Mo.
rpilE subscriber has permanently located in this city
X and is always prepared to repair watches, broken

jewelry,&c, iu the most workmanlike manner, and on
the mostresonable terms. He has n ow on hand, and
distantly receiving fresh supplies of the finest and
most fashionable Jewehy, Watches, Clocks, fcc, from
(he best importing houses in the east. His stock is
unsurpassed by any other house in the city, and those
who give him a call will be satisfied with his bargains;
. - ,w j,,,, viinacio.

1 lie iiiu-uii- oi Mtituti uu Rail cuuniica aie
spectiully inviled tc give me a call. Store on Main
street, oppoi'e the "(Jr"?. wn.ia,n r i

Just received in addition to his foimer stock, a sup
ply ot t.ar Kings, Pins, Ac. Also a very fine lot of
Jet tar Kings, new style. Smith's New York Gold
'ens warranted a very fine article. Oct 24.

In the Ralls Circuit Court, August Term,
1S52. August 23,'A.

nenry a. Harris, I'laintilt,

Samuel Yeats, Defendant
Now at this day comes the said plaintiff by his at

tomey, and it appearing lo Ihe satisfaction of the
court, that the said defendant Samuel Yeats is not a
resident of or residing in Ihe State of Missouri, On
Motion ol the said plaintiff

.
it is....ordered

.
bv the Court.,1... IU- - - I I i '.iijbi tne nam tieiciiaaiii Samuel Yates be notilied that a

civil action has been commenced against him by the
said plaiiitiff, Henry A. Harris, for the sum of eighteen
10-0- 0 dollars with interest, due bv note dated Febiii-ar- y

nth 183ft, payable one day afterdate to said plain-
tiff, bearing interest from maturity till paid, at the rale
often per cent, per annum, and that the said defend-
ant's properly has been attached, and that unless he
appear at the next term of this Court, to be begun and
....., . ,nc v.uiii i uuuse in we town oi new L.onuoii,
within and for said county of Ralls, on the fourth
Monday of March next, and on or before the third day
thereof, answer the said plaintiffs petition, the same
w ill be taken ogainst him as confessed, and judgment
,""' ukhiiimi nun accordingly, anil ins property
sold to satisfy the same. And it is further ordered by
the Court that a copy of this order be published ac-
cording to law.

A true copy. Teste :

SAM'L K. CALDWELL, Clerk.
K. W. Sopthworth, Atl'y. decit-8-

The Arrena Mill
TS now in full operation, and will buy all the Good
L Wheal and Corn offered for sale at (heir Mill. We
keep on band the best article of Superfine Family
Vlonr for aal nr w will Krhinm pinur fnr Wheal,
We will always sell as low or Tower than Quincr
r lour imi ue nau ui ine same quality.

U" Call and examine for yourself.
A. S. ROBARDS & SON

Hannibal, June 3, 1852-t- f.

pHKRRY BOUNCE, APPLE and PEACH BRAN
v ui., for sale by

JulyS J. A. INSLEE ft CO.

Let her Thunder!
amsk

Two Candidates in the Field, "AU- -
Ready!"

COLLINS & I RE ED
Ll AVE NOW ON HAND and for sale at their

- store, cn Main street, Hannibal, Mo., a large and
well selected stock of new

f ull nnd Winter ;ooIg,
Embraciiic in part, as follow :

Clolhs.Casnineres, Vestings, Winter Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, Handkerchiefs, Satinets,
Silks, Alpacas, Motis. de Laine, Ginghams,
Calicoes, Liuseys, Flannels, Irih Linen,'
Bl'ch'd & Bro. DomesticSjRed Tickings,
SliBwIsof all kinds, Gents' Crarataand Gloves,
Swiss and Book Mu-lin- , I adies' Dress Goods,
Shoes and Boots, Hals and Caps, Glassware,
Queensware and Groceries, Ac.

In addition to the above, we have various other arli
ctes, too numerous to be mentioned here. Great care
hat been taken to select the best styles, and special
attention haa been naid lo buying them cheap, which
will enable us to aril (hem as low as any other bouse
in this section of country. We rdlurn thanks to our
friends and the public generally, for the pationage k
liberally bestoweat on us, aud hope by strict attention
lo Ihe old maxim of "Small proiils and oulrk sales,"
to merit a continuance of the same. As we mike no
charge for showing our goods, buyers may find it to
Iheir advantage to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere, please nil and. examiue for yourselves.

November ii, 18ij, novI3y

J). DEAN.

DEAN & GAltNETT.
and Dealers in Italian and American Marble. Tiieynave now on liana good a.MANUFACTURERS on Ihe shortest t.otice,

Marblo Mantel Ticces; l'inc Parlor, and Chamber Grates; Counter and Wn
' Stands; Garden Vases; Statuary; Tomb Stones;

And every other description of MARBLE WORK at lowpriccs. If Call at Iheir Marble Yard ops tj
Brady House, Hannibal, Mo. apr24--y

TlCO M A S M 'DANNOLU,
Attorney at Lw.

TTiVIXfi loraliul h mse f at lAAAIHAIn in.il
11 will praclice in the Conrt ot Common neas, ai

Hannibal, the Circuit Courts held st Palmyra, Pf!,'
New Undon and Bowling Greenjin Ihe Supreme Court... ... .a I 1.- - .1- .- It UlKl. ll I'mirl.ol ine ciiate, anu in nw imimwu omii

trOfficeon east side of Main, between Bird and

Centre streets.
Hannibal, Aug. 88th. 1851.

The "People's Store."
Once More !

WISH every body and my old Friends Particular-

ly,I to bear in mind that 1 am Now Receiving a

New Stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

ar.d as I cannot say as much about them here, as I

like, I wish you to call at the above Store, which is
in

"Commercial Row"
and is opposite to the "STREET" and I shall take a
great deal of pains lo explain, how appropriate they

aie to your wants, and how very
6 6 escj m-- M33m.ar 9 9

(which I can prove.there, better than on paper, for it
is the easiest thins: in the world, lo make goods cheap
on PAPER.) and also many other things, too tedious to
mention, in this place.

Remember the "People's' Store" Commercial Row
Hannibal. Mo.

Nuff Ced. WM. F. KERCHEVAL,
(aprl-ly- ) Apcnt.

NO I1UMBUGERY!!!

TB. STEVENS, opposite Ihe City Hotel, has just
in addition to his former stork, the

largest assortment of Jewelry ever brought to Hanni
bat. He invites his customers lo call at the above
establishment, where they will always find the richest
and most extensive assortments of Watches and Jew
elry, Silver at.d Plated Ware, consisting in part of Gold
and Silver Lever Watches, Breailpins, Earrines, Fin -
get Riots, Pencils. Lockets. Gold Fob Vest (Jnard
Chains, Bracelets, Gold and Silver Spectacles, Card
leases, stiver uomDs, lea rois, uastors. Canaie sticks
Accordeons, Guns, Shot Bags and Pouches.

EfGood Watches of everv descrintion carefnllv re.
paired and warranted to keep time if well used or Ihe
money reiurneu. martOtf

CHEAP DRUGS
Wttoleaale aja and Ketail.

DRUG STORE.
Ma in street, llauuibal, IIo.

L. T. UimWUlM & Itllo.
ARE now ollering Drugs cheaper than ever ottered

Hannibal, and will sell lower than any other cs- -
t Itk tlia nil, Wa aalr lkaj,ilin. .ml.nnn.

try merchants to call and examine our drugs, and see if
tbey will not compare with any in any city.

Jl LAKUK LOT Of 8X10
tot sale at rM mm dollars per
Box, by myly L. T. BR11T1NUHAM at BRO.

CIGARS 100 boxes CUBA 6s, just received and
by je!5-t- fj J. A. SLEE & Co.

E. M. MOFFETT,
sVIioIesale Grocer nnd CoimuUsion

Itlercliant,
CORNER LEVEE AND HILL STREETS,

IUNMB.iL, MO.
November 25, 1852. s4y

mrwrTTi errr t nrtir t a. nn
C 0 M MISS ON ME R C II AN TS

Drown Stout.
JUST received, a further supply of Byars' " LON.

PORTER." For sale by
ocT J. A. INSLEE & CO.

AT
TURNER'S EMPIRE CIGAR STORE

May be bonchi evry variety or
TODACIO, CIO A IIS A.l Hurr,fln-ap-er tlian at any oilier hnnp in Hie rilv!TOBAt co at tub m a an: ai ri-n o,i-- i .. inoa ii win ua w ina auvanufe or purcnaicra la rami'iutor Dial

lie haa
No Clears mada bv annrAntlnnai I

Remember the place-o- ne ,loor lirlaw tlie corner ofIllll, on Jllalu street, Hannibal, Wo.
afj9-0-

OOMMERfl AI. Bnur w s
OVE WM. HAWHIKs' 8 TO II E.H A M M I D a f la , 'nninani,, m u .

BRANDIES.
THE SUBSCRIBERS are now receiving the fol.

superior brands, which theyoHer to dealers
and others at as low prices as they can be had in the
State t "Utard, D,m,ly tt Co.," "Pinei. Caatillon."' A. beignette," I' Bouvet Jeune," he.

je21-t- lj J. A. INSLEE tt Co.

LEMON SYRUP, of superior quality, for sale bv
J. A. INSLEE It CO.

R- - W. O L I P II A N T,
.Vo. 10, St. Charles gl. y

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
ParliciJar attention paid to diseases of the

MilW33 mM. Um.lK.anov27-l- y

CLARET, in cases for table use, for sale low bv
"

i. a. imsi.ee a c.
The Cheapest ever OffeTed

FOR SALE

J. 1 It A YIUT1? M
V r18elll,,P our Roods oil at t'h prices as will

'.I"0"' W,n,i'r! Roods to buy more goodsfor less money than was eve, done before in Hanmbal.
vi rimhiii ia complete in

ALMOST EVKRY VARIETY
common to uses and wants or every person. Allwant is a call t convince tb peopfe of ihese facts
w chrJi :".h : "u ' very lovf r,M- -

SELL VERY CUEJin
Our stock consists in articles as follows" :

Hoots and Shoes, all kinds; 1

Hardware assorted;
(iueensware very lute stylesj
Clothing cut to fit;

of all kinds and rarietiea.
Cash paid for Wheat top or the market.
Our customers will aluvava liml w ii i fwacrw

ready to wait on ihepj.
Rrmen ber the sln.--e. J P navnrrnsj n i

ow, (opjioiite the Jluuse.) (myi--tf )

J. H.GAIINETT.

W I N E S .

SHERRY, Port, Madeira, and weet Malaga Wine,
quality, for sale by

; hy4-- i. i. . iivsi.f.E 4 Ce.
T AISINS--A lot of superior M. Jt. K , 01 ""i

b I July 81 J. A. INSLEE eit' s-

LIME! LIME I ! LIME!!!
rpiIE SUBSCRIBER, will keep coi.slanlly on has'
X fresh burned Lime, for sale at the corner of lhla

and Sixth Streets.
IP" Those in want of a eood article of Lime weuli

do well to call on P. J. WILLS?
Hannibal, August 5th, 1852-t- f

FJatrd serontlne to Art of CnninTss, la rhe Tas
ISM, hy J. H. llorOHTON, M. II., in tha rlrrk'e

OIBca of tha hlvtrli't Court for tlia Cutera.
Iitriet of rcnnnylrarjia.

Another Scientific Wonder t
GREAT OURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
Dr. J. 8. HOUGHTON'S

THE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, C.ASTKIC JIICE.

Prcpnrcti from Dciirii't, or Ihrfurtli vlnmnrh of die Of, iArihrrt imiiK of llnrou I. Mih' c re it I Ih) ntntiwical themliC.
hy J H. HniijHMoiu M. , I'lilUf). Inhin,

"I HKKST." Hurti it the inn mcniilm of (he worrf Pbpiih.
' untie riiicf rici nr en nt ilicrittini nrinrliiie of th GaiUr

' J,'"- -c ivei nf ilir firoil. Die iiuriiyirtf . nrptfrvlnc. mmd

tSU'T e of lite ftniMrii h and inie flint t. It ! axinAiaW
--SE Rtomarii nf the c.j. thim forming a true

cmiivo iimj, like imp naiurai Ga.tric Juicamiu
ch inirnl powcrK and lutnlchiug a tumjilfie and perfect lutwit- -

iui inr lia
Thin ia Nittnre'a own rrmrdy for nn tinhmltliy stonueli. N

an oi innii can eiimi il rtirativp powin it rontnlna no ak
ho't hlitr, uri.u, lr nniif.-ou- . druira. it ia extremely aceaakie
lo Hie tafth;, ainl uiitv In-- takm iiv ihe innal lialit-nt- wke
rnnnot a walt-- rnicki-- r wnliniil l lie moal nrute diaueas.
hewnre ol ilrufftinl iiniliilinna. ia net a ilrus

llsll' n liMlylioiillfnll nf lVnsin inliijril in wnli-r- . will ftiii n
rtlflKolvr (ivt- limihil. ofro:iii licet in eliniit lvo liuurs. oui ufllia
aluinacll,

Si lrnllOr K vlil'Hre I
fTT 'I'ne iio-u- i wiiirti tiiig remetiy Is bases

ia in the liiliri--i ilt yri-- ruri-Mi- ami ru.iiurkatle.
I'-- on llii nml n-- i a m ivi. riirnlar. aralla. elrlfiff

a larsi- - anii.iinl ol' 'rii ntlfic r v l.li . rrimi Lirblr'a Aalmal
I'litnilrtry; ir. ('utiiSr'a rii)vinlni;y nl' ; Dr. Perctra
on I'iimiI iinil lliti; l)r. J,,!,,, v llrnir, nl' N. w York I'nlrer-aity- ;

I'rnf. I tiiduhvi ii 'm I hvnlnlofv ; Prof. Mlliman, of Vata
Cnllriffi Iir, t'liijirnii tV I'hv niiiii;i Ate., lugi'ilicr Willi reiortsof cures Iruin ah ,.ui- - nl iln l'i,ili .1 Mnu a.

lit nnd I'niviler.nr. Ilniiclitnirn Pi iisin irrn:irfil in Pnwilrr anil ill Fltila!
d'wi'li'"!.!.'''..'.''''!';.'' '..".h''".'"? '!"""' siir

n'r,ir'n"',
one dol?"

arm n. nr. iiw.,,.i, i'i,ii,i, .iphia.try oiikkn i: this r,,v imi,, r iii- - i..m,i,.. p.iu
Iji iik tin- wrillrii -- iciiiiluip nl' J M. lliiiiiliii n, M I'., ante aril-pr-

lnr, riiilnil. lililii, pB. Cnpy-rirli- i ami 'i'r.nli! Mark
fniil ii all iImu'vim. unil ill ill ra III liitilicuita. 1'ilce. UNI.

DULLAH, I.e. lilt-
T. L. IIKITTIN'RHXM PRO., Hannibal,

auglG ly V unj Ilauil Agcuu.

Fresh An ival of
FALL GOODS.

The first of the season just received by
HAWKS & ARMSTRONG.

We are ilensttl to announce to our friends,
customers, nml the public generally, that ws
are just opening one of the largest and most

it lrom the hast- -
is market, to which
attention.

Olir Stock, 111 a l'eV llllVS. will Il rnmnloU
consislino; of IM'k English, tJcrman, and French
cloths; Kl'k and fancy cassiineres and satinots;
worsted silk and satin vestinrrs. bl'k and eol'ih
jeans and tweeds; blankets and blanket

napkins.
Splendid assortment of Indies ' dress jroods;

pium and ngtitiiK nipncas; phiin, ciiangeabio '

and lig'd do; plain English nnd French merinos;,
fig'd do; beautiful patterns 0r all wool delaines;',
jihiin do; rich fig'd nnd plain brocade silks

ami fancy colors; plain, changeable nndfan-r-c-

lined silks; British, French and American
I,rln'si brown and bl'k muslins, all trades; do- -

, . . ..- 1- n 1) ,1, ; ou anci 1 llgj J.CIIUI Ul V rPHCll planO and tab I ft
covers; do double damask do do do; plain and
barred swiss muslins; plain and barred jaconet
and cambrics; while and col'd tarlelons; white.-an-

col'd crapes and crape lcisse; Green Hornetv; ;
bl k hico demi do; fancy col'd do, U
white and col'd kid gloves, Tor Indies and frtwts
Ladies silk gloves (kid finish); bl'k nei awilts,-eve- ry

description; silk, woollen nnd ccJton y.

A large nnd beautiful la of lonne4, .
ttiflita, nnd satin Ribbons, togetho with a jrrai
variety of nutiuna to sbiuh the utrentinu. oMhsv-LADIE-

is solicited. Ladies, Misses-and- '
Children's goat, calf and &ip shoes.. Fin last- -
ing and kid gaiters and hnlf-gaiti- s. Hoots, .

buskins nnd slippers. Men's audi boy.Yboota-an- d
shoes of every quality.

(.lass nnd Queensware, Groceries &.O., all"of
which we arts ofleiiug tery low, and will fry-t-
make it to ynvr interest to trade with ua. Giv-n- s

a cull befme purchasing. 'Tis a pleastisf), .

mm nrx a iiisk, 10 snow gooils.
Yours respectfully,

HAWKS Sc ARMSTUONO;
W We wish to buy country joaives, lia

6V, WOoll'll Sticks, honitu-n- f,,,,ll,i,. Kiinnn .

lard, tlry hides, rag carpeting, &o. Hi
npl.'2 1

Smitfc & Dick's New Family Grocery ,
on Market etieet

THEY lake this method of inlorminp.the
and vicinity, lhal (hey have opened

a new family pioeery s'oie on Market sleet, irauiedi-alel- y

north of the market houe, where tliey inleniU
keeping all kinds o! Groceries suited to the retail tradai
Wr inli nd keeping on hand till kindi of market ii, Mill
will te pleased lo see oiir friend at any tim vjeien theji
want an) thins; in our line. We have, atrsWiH coflli- -
iina to koep Meats on hand durins; I lie winlaa
season. As we haw the best opporUni'.y of pwrohe-si- ng

Fowls, Vegetables, e., it will he la every wan'
interest to full ami txamine, before puroliam else,
where, as we Will' have evervlhlna teat ran be ob
t lined lit ti inwket house during the day.

! ' fTeen' Mm' n,,t, wl"te flanne'M
spotted do; table towels and bird's eye diapers:
Hiissin, huckubnek, and Scotch diapers: Extra
Ill 'lr mwl oro, tnl.tn linens and cloths: crashes arid

Biady

coataj

veils;

Pi

o 10

o r;

t'.- il.AJl..ClJ-M"t- "l

.V I X mm'

r rl.ll lttl


